Thank
T
you fo
or considering Lake Sho
ore Savings B
Bank for you
ur home’s financing!
We are de
edicated to asssisting you as
a you determ
mine which off our loan pro
oducts will best fit your needs.
When you
u provide the following infformation and
d documents , you help us to meet our obligations as a
responsib
ble lender and
d to process your
y
purchasee mortgage aapplication ass efficiently ass possible:
Personal Identification
n:
___ Drivvers’ license or other state issued photo identificationn
Please no
ote that social security num
mber and datte of birth is rrequired from
m each applicaant.
Informattion on the ho
ome you are purchasing:
___ Con
ntract of Sale
Employment/Income Information:
___ The name, addresss, and phonee number of your
y
employeer(s) for the paast two yearss
___ Payy stubs showin
ng wages receeived over thee previous 300 days
___ W-2
2 tax forms fo
or the previou
us two years
___ If yo
ou receive inco
ome from selff-employmen
nt or from renntal propertiess, please provvide COMPLETE
copies of federal
f
incom
me tax returnss for the previious two yearrs.
___ If yo
ou want alimo
ony, child supp
port, or separrate mainten ance income considered fo
or repaying th
his
loan proviide applicablee agreementss. You need not
n reveal thiis income if yyou do not wa
ant it consideered.
Financial Information::
___ Awa
ard verificatio
on letter(s) fo
or social securrity, pension, or other annuuity paymentts you receive.
If award letter(s) are not available, please provid
de 1099 form (s) for the preevious year.
___ Two most recent monthly stattements for yo
our checking, savings, andd/or any other bank accoun
nts
___ Mosst recent stateement for you
ur retirement account(s) annd any other investment a
account(s)
___ Loca
ation and morrtgage Inform
mation on anyy real estate yyou already oown
___ If yo
ou are currenttly a home ow
wner and are selling
s
that reesidence, pleaase provide a copy of the ssales
contract. If you currenttly rent, pleasse provide thee name and ccontact inform
mation for you
ur landlord.
Credit Infformation:
___ The current balan
nce and montthly payment amount you owe on each of your curreent loans and
d any
ancial obligatiions including
g alimony, chiild support, oor separate maintenance p
payments.
other fina
Additiona
al Information based upon
n our discussion:
________
____________
___________
____________
__________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Please no
ote that otherr documentattion not listed above mayy be requesteed in certain ccircumstancees.
Please supply the latest documentation in all caases. We will likely requesst updated documents if tthe
most rece
ent pay stubss or account statements
s
yo
ou provide a re more than
n 30 days old.
Once you apply, we will
w issue you a Good Faith Estimate of yyour probablle costs related to this loaan
request. Before you review the Esttimate, no fe
ees will be ch arged to you
u except to ru
un a credit rep
port.
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